MarvelXACT™ Technical Speciﬁcations
Length:

150 mm

250 mm

350 mm

500 mm

600 mm

PEEK-Lined Stainless Steel Assemblies*
25 µm ID

UPFP-7025150

UPFP-7025250

UPFP-7025350

UPFP-7025500

UPFP-7025600

50 µm ID

UPFP-7050150

UPFP-7050250

UPFP-7050350

UPFP-7050500

UPFP-7050600

75 µm ID

UPFP-7075150

UPFP-7075250

UPFP-7075350

UPFP-7075500

UPFP-7075600

100 µm ID

UPFP-7100150

UPFP-7100250

UPFP-7100350

UPFP-7100500

UPFP-7100600

Stainless Steel Assemblies*
100 µm ID

UPFS-7100150

UPFS-7100250

UPFS-7100350

UPFS-7100500

UPFS-7100600

125 µm ID

UPFS-7125150

UPFS-7125250

UPFS-7125350

UPFS-7125500

UPFS-7125600

254 µm ID

UPFS-7254150

UPFS-7254250

UPFS-7254350

UPFS-7254500

UPFS-7254600

Trouble-Free
UHPLC
Connections
Trouble-Free
forUHPLC
Exact Connections
Performance
Every
TimePerformance
for Exact
Every Time

*Product availability and lead times may vary depending on the conﬁguration.
Contact Customer Service at +1 800 426 0191 or email CustomerService.hs@idexcorp.com for details.

Product Speciﬁcations
Pressure Capability

19,000 psi (~1,310 bar, 131 MPa) for routine use

Installation Method

Finger-tighten until the first “click” feedback is received

Tubing Type

1/32” OD flexible 316 Stainless Steel with 1/16” OD rigid tube ends

Fitting Type

10-32 threaded, PEEK fittings with 316 Stainless Steel threads

Wetted Materials

PEEK-Lined versions: PEEK | Stainless Steel versions: PEEK and 316 Stainless Steel

Maximum Use Temperature

120 ºC

NOTE: The above performance speciﬁcations apply to use with appropriately-designed receiving ports under optimal conditions,
using water for the testing process. If different conditions are used, the expected pressure threshold will be different.

IMPORTANT
NOTES
MarvelXACT tubing includes
a sleeve to assist in product
identiﬁcation, containing details
for ID, length, and part number:

REGULATORY
COMPLIANCE

INSTALLATION
INSTRUCTIONS

As of the date of publication,
MarvelXACT is compliant with current
RoHS and REACH regulations.

Finger-tighten until the ﬁrst
“click” feedback is received.
Learn more at
idex-hs.com/MarvelXACT

KLTD-1842-0717

Minimum recommended
bend-radius with MarvelXACT
tubing is 1/4” (~6.35 mm).

YB DETUBIRTSID

kinesis-group.com info@kinesis-group.com

Kinesis Ltd. +44 (0)1480 212122
Kinesis Inc. (856) 719-8787
Kinesis GmbH. +49 (0)2173 89 05-0
Kinesis Australia Pty Ltd. +61 (0)7 3829 3996
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Pressure Capability

19,000 psi (~1,310 bar, 131 MPa) for routine use

Installation Method

Finger-tighten until the first “click” feedback is received

Tubing Type

1/32” OD flexible 316 Stainless Steel with 1/16” OD rigid tube ends

Fitting Type

10-32 threaded, PEEK fittings with 316 Stainless Steel threads
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PEEK-Lined versions: PEEK | Stainless Steel versions: PEEK and 316 Stainless Steel
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NOTE: The above performance speciﬁcations apply to use with appropriately-designed receiving ports under optimal conditions,
using water for the testing process. If different conditions are used, the expected pressure threshold will be different.
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